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Republic's secularisation brings Protestant and Catholic 
churches closer 
Irish Times 
But he was most disturbed to feel that at the Church of 
Ireland General Synod in Armagh last month an underlying 
assumption was that “our ...


Pope Francis to visit 'very different' Ireland - Martin

BBC News

Archbishop Diarmuid Martin said the Pope's visit comes 
"as the Church in Ireland struggles to find a new place in 
Irish society and culture". He was ...

Pope Francis 'to meet Church abuse victims during 
summer visit to Ireland' - Irish Mirror

Pope Francis' itinerary for visit to Ireland announced - 
BreakingNews.ie


Pope Francis 'to meet Church abuse victims during 
summer visit to Ireland'

Irish Mirror
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Pope Francis will meet victims abused by the Church in 
hellhole institutions during his summer visit to Ireland, top 
clergymen have predicted. Details of ...


Archbishop Martin disappointed Pope will not visit N 
Ireland on visit to Republic

https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/republic-of-
ireland/archbishop-martin-disappointed-pope-will-not-visit-
n-ireland-on-visit-to-republic-36997684.html


‘Of course’ LGBT couples welcome to volunteer says 
Archbishop: ‘It’s also a Catholic event’ 
http://www.thejournal.ie/eamon-martin-lgbt-couples-pope-
visit-4064396-Jun2018/


Couple resign from Presbyterian Church as same-sex 
ruling row escalates

Belfast Telegraph

"Arguably it is no longer the Presbyterian Church in Ireland 
because that name suggests that it is the Irish branch of 
the global Presbyterian family, and ...


Presbyterian Church and same-sex couples - Irish Times

Full Coverage


Minister would be 'delighted' if Presbyterian church 
stopped ordaining women 

https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
minister-would-be-delighted-if-presbyterian-church-stopped-
ordaining-women-36998113.html
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Irish PM: Doctors will be forced to refer women for abortions 
Lifesite 
DUBLIN, Ireland, June 11, 2018 (LifeSiteNews) — The 
head of the Irish ... spokeswoman Cora Sherlock declared in 
response to the latest news.


Hard to find sympathy for a Church displaced from its 
faithful

The Irish News

The Church's low key approach to the referendum was 
indicative of its ... their current border, they are having a 
laugh and taking the Irish for fools.


Ex-principal at Northern Ireland school to stand trial for 
sex offences against nine boys 

https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
exprincipal-at-northern-ireland-school-to-stand-trial-for-
sex-offences-against-nine-boys-36997807.html


Bells ring out for local hero in west Cork church

Irish Times

A west Cork cleric is offering people the opportunity to 
honour the story of Irish patriot and GAA figure Sam 
Maguire through bell-ringing. Church of ...


West Cork church offers classes in traditional bell-ringing

Irish Examiner

It all started in 2016, following the centenary celebrations of 
the 1916 rising, when St Mary's Church of Ireland began 
to look at ways to commemorate ...


Liz Handy – An Appreciation
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Irish Times

He had been prompted to do this by the death of his father, 
a Church of Ireland archdeacon in Co Kildare. Realising 
the life of service his father had ...


Summer festival set to Bloom in County Limerick town

Limerick Leader

Taking place from Friday, June 15 until Sunday, June 17, 
the event kicks off with a tea dance from 7pm to 10pm at 
the former Church of Ireland.
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